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STUDIES IN STAMPS l
By Fred B. WVoo/s/on. a

3-PRINTS OF C-IILE's FIRST ISSUE.

S /an/ey Gibbon'sJoural 
lias lately publislhed a

list of a collection of Chilian staips in
the National Library at Valparaiso. This

list is taken fromn a Chilian newspaper. I have
attemîpted to classify miy stanips according to this
list and an going to mention a few points that I
have observed in do' g so.

The following is a copy of tle list of the staips
of the first issue:

1853. Printed in London.
5 centavos, rei on blite.

10 " slate bite.

1854. Printed iii Santiago.
5 centavos, brick red.

Io " bliue.

1854. Printed in London.
5 centavos, bront red.

10 " Prussian bite.

1857. Printed iii Santiago.
5 centavos, red. -

1862. Printed in London.
i centavo, yellov.

20 centavos, green.

1865. Printed in Santiago.
5 centavos, rose.

It seemis that the stanps were not printed
continuously, but iii lots, at the places and on the
dates named. The printing, paper and water-
mark are very much like the carly Englislh stamîps,
so no doubt the Chilians printed in London were
by tlc saie firmn, Perkins, Bacon & Co. I have
satisfactorily classified ny 5 centavos by the

prints, with the aid of the colors nientioned iii the
list. The two 1854 printings are the only difticult
ones to distinguish.

Upon exaniing the watermiarks alter sorting
the stanps I fouind that the first four printings of

tle 5 centavos were wateriarked both the first
or snall five (witlh the single lined bar vertical)
and wlat has been called the second watermark
(with the bar slaiting), also that the 1865 print-
ings were watermiarked with the large five only.

The paper being hand-iade, a different vire
dlie, or bit, was required for each stanip in the
sheet. These differed slighîtly in size, nîakihg
differences in the watermiarks. The finding of
the vertical and slanting bar- fives together on the
stanps of the first four printings, seems to indi-
cate that they exist on the samie sheet and are

the result of a variation in the dies in a set, rather
than what has been supposed, that they are fron
different sets oi dies. This view is further confirn-
ed by the lact that there arc other differences that
exist with both types. So it is safe to conclude
that the small and the large flives represent the
only two sets of wire dies. The first set have
wateriarked lines and letters on the nargin of
the sheet as do the early English stamips, while
the last set does not. The paper bcaring the
the different waterniarks also differs greatly.

These statements taken in connection xith the
fact that the paper of the i and 20 centavos print-
ed ini London in 1862 lias the wvatermarked lines
unifornly witli the early 5 centavos, tend to show
that the paper used up to the 1865 printing was
made by the sane firn, and that the paper used
in t865 was made by a different firn-possibly in
Chile.

The 1o centavos is not listed as being on blued
paper, but we must renienber that the list was
probably made by a party who was not a phil-
atelist. It will be noticed that lie calls the blued
paper of the 5 centavos bite paper. The proper
terni is bluiedas it is the result ofa chenical change.
Other blue stamps printed by the sane company
at about the sane time have blued paper and it is
likely that the io centavo Chilian do also. It is
not probable that ail of the paper turned, but like
the Englisli stanips, iîucli of it remained white.
There is no doubt but that the 10 centavos on
blued paper is a rare stamp. Many speciniens
that are supposed to be on the blued paper are
really on paper that lias been blued by a surplus
of ink.

But one set of watermark dies vas used for the
o centavos, but there are very noticable differ-

ences resulting firon the variation in the size of
the dies. It will be noticed that no io centavos
were printed in 1865 when the change was made
in the watermark of the 5 centavos.

I venture to offer the following as an explan-
ation of the frequent changes in the printers:

The intention was to have the plates and a
batchi of the stamps printed iii London, after which
the stamps were to be printed in Santiago. The
work donc by the Santiago printers was so poor
that the next lot was obtained in London. The
1857 printing was donc in Santiago owing to im-
proved facilities. The r and 20 centavos were
printed in London because the dies could not be
iade in Chile. The 1865 printing was donc in

Santiago because of the comparative success of
tle 1857 printing.


